Nuclear nonhistone proteins in mouse teratocarcinomas : I. Cell lineage specificity.
The nonhistone protein pattern of four murine teratocarcinomas with different capacities for differentiation were compared: a multidifferentiated teratocarcinoma OTT2289, a nondifferentiated teratocarcinoma OTT2158, a teratocarcinoma-derived rhabdomyosarcoma TDR114, and a teratocarcinoma-derived neuroblastoma TDN2151. Their nonhistone proteins (NHP) were separated by differential salt extraction and hydroxyapatite chromatography into three fractions, NHP-I, NHP-II and NHP-III. Comparison of the NHP fractions by twodimensional gel electrophoresis in combination with a sensitive silver staining method reveals that there are several tumour line specific proteins in each NHP fraction. We suggest that specific NHP, which can be used as biochemical markers for each of the four investigated tumour lines, may be involved in cell lineage specific control of gene expression.